HERBERT CREMER
April 25, 1931 - March 6, 2020

Herbert Cremer, 88 years old, of Palatka, FL, passed away peacefully at his home
following a short illness, on Friday, March 6, 2020 surrounded by family and friends.
Born April 25, 1931 in Butler, NJ to the late Albert Otto and Janet (nee Pfeiffer) Cremer.
Herbert proudly served in the United States Navy as an Electrician Mate Third Class.
He married Evelyn (nee Henderson) in 1979 and resided in West Milford, NJ.
Herbert began his 35 year career working for the Township of West Milford, NJ Public
Works Department where he retired as Foreman, continuing to work locally as an
excavator.
He was predeceased by his wife Evelyn, his parents Janet and Albert, his brothers William
“Sonny”, Albert, and Edward Cremer along with his sisters Jeanette Kaulfers, Marie Smith,
Margaret Tulp, and Minnie “Tootie” Marion as well as his granddaughter Mary Cremer.
Herbert is survived by his two sons Herby Cremer and his wife Brenda, of West Milford,
NJ and Eric Cremer and his wife Leslie Carroll, of West Milford, NJ, along with his
grandchildren Marge, Herby and Joe and numerous nieces, nephews, and great nieces
and great nephews.
Retiring to Florida with his beloved wife Evelyn, he most enjoyed his time with her along
with visiting his siblings, family and friends. He enjoyed carpentry and woodworking, and
loved making and giving birdhouses to family and friends.
Herb was a quiet man with deep conviction to The Lord Jesus Christ, his country and his
family. He tried his best to serve them all.
Graveside services will take place on a later date at the North Hardyston Cemetery,
Hardyston Township, NJ. (Sussex County).

Memorial donations may be made in Herbert’s name to the Wounded Warrior Project, PO
Box 758516, Topeka, Kansas, 66675-8516 or online
www.support.woundedwarriorprojet.org/donate.
Log onto www.sticklesolteszfuneralhome.com tribute wall to personally post your
condolences, memories, photos, and videos, as well as driving directions to the cemetery.

Comments

“

Herb was my father’s long lost cousin on my deceased grandmother’s side. I’m sad I
never was able to meet him. Belated condolences to the whole family.
Jody Collis King

Jody Collis - August 07 at 05:57 PM

“

Herb was my step grandfather but the only grandfather I would ever know and loved
very much. He built a tree house with a swing set attached for my kids when they
were younger. I will always remember him for that and his love for the Lord and His
church. He would always help on Saturday to pick weeds or mow the grass before
church the next day. I will miss sitting with him on his swing behind his house eating
cookies and drinking tea. Love you Herb and will see you in heaven someday!!! Richard G Nyman JR.

Richard Nyman - June 06 at 12:30 PM

“

Eric, so sorry to hear of your dad's passing, hope you and the family are well. Lynda
Remus

Lynda Remus - April 27 at 03:00 PM

“

Fred lit a candle in memory of HERBERT CREMER

fred - March 31 at 02:15 AM

“

I will forever miss you uncle herb. I remember riding in your front bucket in 63. I
remember you cleaning out the pond at jorgensen;s inn in Stockholm .I remember
you helping my dad dig his foundation back in 62.I remember you staying with us
back in 61 and you were my favorite uncle on my moms side.In some ways i became
just like you operating big equipment.I only found out of your passing on 3/31/20 and
my hart weighs heavy. Herb and rick you had a great dad call me 973-873-

3709.Please dear God look after my uncle . A Men Frederick Tulp
fred - March 31 at 02:13 AM

